I. Approval of March 2, 2021 minutes

II. First Readings

A. Mathematics & Statistics
   1. Dual Degree Program in Statistics and Applied Statistics - program revision;
      requiring MTH 308 or MTH 309; effective Summer 2021.

B. Student Affairs Administration
   1. Student Affairs Administration M.S.Ed. Program Admission Policy - policy revision;
      updating language to reflect new program; effective Summer 2021.
   2. Student Affairs Administration High Education: Blended (UW La Crosse), MSED-
      new program; 36 credits; effective Summer 2021.
   3. Student Affairs Administration Higher Education: On-Campus, MSED - program
      suspension; effective Summer 2021.
   4. Student Affairs Administration Higher Education: Blended (UW River Falls),
      MSED - program deactivation; effective Summer 2021.
   5. SAA 760 - course revision; adding prerequisite; effective Summer 2021.
   6. SAA 899 - course revision; adding instructor consent; effective Summer 2021.

C. Health Professions
   1. Doctor of Physical Therapy - program revision; PTS 545 increasing to 2 credits;
      change in total credits from 109 to 110; effective Summer 2021.
   2. PTS 545 - course revision; change in credits from 1 to 2; updating component hours;
      updating SLO’s and content outline; effective Summer 2021.
III. Consent Items

A. Computer Science
   1. **CS 556** - course revision; prerequisite; effective Summer 2021.

B. Educational Studies
   1. **SPE 524** - course deactivation; title “Classroom Management and Positive Behavior Practices;” slash course was deactivated; 3 credits; effective Summer 2021.
   2. **SPE 552** - course deactivation; title “Individual Educational Assessment;” slash course was deactivated;” 3 credits; effective Summer 2021.

C. Geography/Earth Science
   1. **ESC 525** - course revision; prerequisite; effective Summer 2021.
   2. **GEO 525** - course revision; prerequisite; effective Summer 2021.

IV. Informational Items

A. Hanni Cowley (Health Professions) is joining the Community Engagement Council to represent graduate studies.

B. **RTH 496** - course title has been updated to “Fieldwork Preparation in Therapeutic Recreation.”

V. Old Business

A. Community Engaged Learning (CEL) Attribute Designation

VI. New Business

A. New CATL Definition of Hybrid

VII. Future Business

Cc: Tori Svoboda, Leslie Rogers, Tom Kernozech, Patrick Grabowski, Colin Belby, Robert Allen, Lisa Klein, Melissa Bingham, Kenny Hunt